
BEFORE TEE :RAILROAD COllMISSIONOF TEE STA1~ OF CALIFOmrIA~, 

-....... --........ 

Ix: the. rcatter of tlie application 
of ;rMarin, County Electric P..ailways 
f'or'.a.- cert·ifica.te of public COll-
venience and necessity for the con-
struction a.nd operation of' a street 
railway system in Mill Valley, ruld 
:for autl::.ority to isslle stocks and 
bonds. . 

LOVELAND" COlXlI!lissio.ner. 

Application No. 947. 

) 

FIFTJl, SUPPT,EMENTAL OPINION' ~ ,..ORD:;,;;;;;::!ER;,:;" 

This Commission has. heretofore authorized the Marin 
" 

County Electric Railways to issue 670'snares o:rcapit~~ &to'cko~ 

the par value of, $100 p,er aMra for the plU"pose' of' cOXlstruetilig 

an electr1 c line of" railwa.y in Mill Valley • Itwae, provided1n" 

the i
, order tba t work should not, be begun until the ,a.ppl:i~ant h&ci 

co~lected $35,000 from stock subscriptions .. 

Marin County Electric Railways has heretoforepresentecl 

a plan :for beginning the construction, of a unit of ite,eye.tem~ 

This plan conte:cplated',that the Hicks-Folta Corporation should un-

dertake the work and should accept noteso:t persoIla subscribing, to 

the stock of a.pplicant under certain specified cc>nd1tione. The 
" . 

COI:mlission made no order thereon 'but in an opinion stated that it, 

would hold the matter in abeyance pending the; presentation o:f:a 

more extensive and deta.iled plan. 

The applicant now proposes that' it accept 'the:, o,:ffer o£'>:: 
''t'', 

the Hicke-Folte Corporation to construct a portion of its line/.:": 

extending :from the Nortb.v;estern Paci:ticRailroad Depot, in Mill 

Valley. ,"for a distance of one mile. in the. direction of'theca!-

cades, &.nd that'it issue to the Ricke-Folte corporation>:ror-sucb.',: 

lTork, noteeand de:ferred' :pa.ym.ente of' stock eub15cri 'bere' ~1'V'lng ": , 
along the proposed line. 
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The applicant submi tSM exhibit showing stock s,ub-

5el"i:ptlona to a total of 210.7 shares, which, if pa.:1.dat . pa.r~ .would· 

2mount to $21,070. These eubscribers,'·s,ccording,to this8ameex~ . 

hlbit, have paid in cash a total of' $802 .. 

The estimate for the :first. unft of this line, a.eapproved 

by 'the Commission, was $35',000. I do not:reel disposed to; alter 

the condition that the. applicant should notbegil?- work unt~11t ...... 

shoUld bave receivedCRsh from the sale of its stock in the amount' 

of $35,000 u:pon the showing; presented~ Applice.ntl::.ae collect~d . 

only $802 from stock su'becribersand. I do' not regard. this as, a suf"- .' 

ficient showing t,o. warrant an amendment of the originaJ. authoriza-

tioD. in this matter. ".' . 
, ::'\ 

I therefore recor:lOend that-this application'£or a. modifi-
-.'t' ." 

cation of the Commissionte order in the matter herein be den.ied 

end submit the following form of order: 

OR D·E R 
L • 

Marin County Electric Railwaye having app11ed t~.th1e 

Commission fer e. modification of' this Co:mmissiontsorder. in the 

above entitled matterJ as outlined in the foregoing. opinion,. and 

it appea.ring for the reasons stated in the forego1ngopin1ontbAt 

the showing made does not warra.nt a mod1ficationof this. comm18t1:t'()1l~ 8 ..... . 

order in this matter, 
IT IS FXB'F':B'Y ORDERED that . the application o.f Marin; ·Co,unt,. . 

. ' 

ElectriC Railways for a modific8.t1on of said order be. a.nd 'the same 

is hereby denied. '.' . .: . 

. ",' " . . ... '," ':':""" ." 

The foregoing 'Fifth Sup:plementalOp1nion and·Order"8.%oe. 

hereby approved and erdered filed8;s the Fift-h SuPplementalOp:f:nlon 

and Order of the Railroad Commission of' the Stat'e o·fCa11forn:ta~; 
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Dated a.t San :Francisco, 'California, . tlllSlm':day of 

Je.nUary, 1915.' 

··c . 

• 
. .... :. 

~~~.':i,· •. ·.··,,··· ~~ 
CommiBlsj()D.e%".e~:, 
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